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Band of Hope Jubilee. workrs across the Channel. As the resit he enlisted as many as six hundred boys in

(The 'Irish TemperancehLeague Jo al') "' he misin, no less than seventy thou,; the temperance-army. In 1859 -he was per-

The jubilee of the Baud of Hope movement a.dpersons signed the pledge. In August -*suaded to undertàke oficiai work inconnec-
lu~~wod _nd 1n _io .. > nddn. -one

will be celebratedz during the second a she wenit te Leeds, where er wordsand with the Bad o Hope Union,
fluenceîleeply impreesed, and encouraged the :at whose cradile he sat and-.rocked It into

betambtter ofino itle peride. tompera Rev. Jabez Tunnicliff, and led hlm to the strer-gth. As organizer, secretary, lecturer,be a, matter 'of no littie' piMe te: temperauce ï <~ > tef- Ôn o oe', dcnutre

workers in Ireland thhat au 'enterprise Bn editor of 'the ' Ohronicle' and conductor of

beueficent ineits.results and so färreching Mr arlile's arrival in Leeds synchronls- choirs at great musical festiyals at the Crys-

in its lms ,ast include at pn . ed with a pathetic ,event in Mr. Tunicliff's tal Palace,- Mr. Smith has.rendered- servipes
brship ofa 'ttrd istoy. A young'man, George Jaley, whose .which cannot be easily over-estimated. s

aliùost:-three miliopn bâys ak-id'girls, should have its ori o timat life had -been poisoned. and blighted thiough He lias lived, in such' a jway as to com-
aneld intemperance, sent for the minister onuthe mondthe cause to the members of hisfamily,associated wîththe ns.me ýo! a' vim an'lield

in honor among ourselves. ,.day before his death, and-explained to him all of -whom, with the exception of the

Mrà. Ann Jaue Carlile, nee Haùmil, who how ho- had -once been a Sunday-school youngešt, are already in active service.

was borna lun the County. of Mog han, in the -scholar and thensa'eacher. W One Sunday , - In 1879 Mr. Smith opened a Temperance

yeã.r 1775, was the wife of the Presbyterian -afternoon, when the school was.- over, ' Hotel ln London, which at first consisted ot

miniter of Baiieboro. She found i .lie netooe- a - walk muchi against his eue large house, and which pow includes
.ary te- supplement the ieagre pr i inclination, with some of his fellow-teachers, elght houses affording .accommodation for

went into a way-side house and took a glass one hundred and fifty guests. It is now
of ale. 'It was the first glass that did it,'

nho ofsath. eH bitterly lanted is lest lite,
bud imploed the ma whe wGod t d
Yautg men aganstite fi-stglahs.' Tbs

thes train waselaid and ready fer.tde spaik
te be a tpliedby thdeft baud rl at i Iriph
lady.

h wokMrs. Carkilefe aslep onas le 14ah day
Mai-ch, 1864, at hIe lsuse he er daughter
Leinster rpdrDubln, anc ail tht hwasmr-

etal, oe er was latd at-i-esttr Mont Jermee
oCemetery a few daysatr. Her W.rks fol-

y--Hedrdchdiden rise eand: cal lier
mleset aitdthanwrastt.the mowher o the

positionBalî to tede chea adIe as thonl

diffe brence betweennadsersanddvis

tMr. wrdeenwhckT. anid winealmu e! the

veralcusomof heda, sh ha bee inl . 1
the~popssta habi of, usn wiefo h sk o e

health.Mit SheEI was, hoevr peard onik
auèùl sacrillce'c andg run ailin pesoaorskfreh

incsa e of the home by carrying n a drapery 'beys ad girls. This sliould not be beyond the laigest Of Ls klud Lu tle

attedsoeywhco ore ;Z I L ?Is no su- 7BEuo;oeomte,-'--:: .L-te

business t whicl wayt s he cleotied the naked accomplisblient, see-ing that . t undred metropolîs. Long may le.continue te pre-

sacrhientha she as hy sically as wetosn ,cide ec tertitst ieoè t dsiis o-e.te

aspdtut-e - - uugry almost without money -birthday every yet.tr. tefoperaicnamovementunder girt aabdslat

ady thnt evr she. haor been inenio her abstem- itil gOliaios

Whefu sle was le t a wide w she ound lei-- Jubilee Fund la te be ralsed, ameuntîug Leselr able to retire te Dublin on ler medest £25,000, tewaxds the côllcting et wlicli eac- Fariing Out the Children. ,pinsavings, and to give o -se f te asl phlan- Bazd et Hope-member is expected to con-tropic a tribute penny. Rev. N. D. Hillis, D.D.AI 1e pad ee e ber visit t Newgate Efforts aie net te be se centralized-as Le To-day ach la being said about le de-

prison, Iu, tlie city wher-e aIe liad mtade- ber restrict the outgolng of énergy-,te national dline ef leadership. - Pastora and 'churclieshome, slie fouud that !rty women, eue atter memorlals. H Every local ergmnizatIe n s te look ln valu for successorssl te, the sturdy
the othar, attributed their-ica.rceratiou te do something to wideu the a pere of its *wn meu wli have planued tle moral meve-
whisky-dri-nkiug.- On bier pleading 'wit perations and te attrit t public attention meuts o the past geuratlon. A promineut
them te give Up the costly habit, aIe was te thé rat Importance its wfork. tjournal as recently discussed te decay et
met witi the answer, that she was net lu 'a -At e tiee et the Frencli Revolutien, the eldership ad the diacouate. The briglit-aIrs
position te tender clieap advlce, as the oaly wlien meu's harts 'failed them for tear, te est aud best studeuts arc nhu eoterifgh the
difference betwéee advisers and dvised cou- ,schoolboys'ef Boi-gLs,eisom twelve te seveu- ministry, a the word fre the celleges. W
sisted lu thet not very gréat diffehnce beal teea of eae,.timed themelves nto a bave diffculty lu fiuding etrorg materia

tveeu. whiây aud wlne! As was the uni- Baud fet Hope. Tey -or uniform and for the eldership, He Lr *ird wromr thfoi
versai « custom. o!, the day, able adbeu il practised drill chld e ma che rches. Tetheme

the - ie-bhabit ed using wine for tae sase of! ler througl thestreets ef the city uuder a ban- uetion ad thee ime seema te have ully

healtI. She was, ho-wcver,*prepared te niake, -uer, 'wbldh dlscevered. the subllmely audd- corne £a!.:aI<ýdscusslGof.e at leat eue aspect-
à sâciilce aud i-un a personal rlsk for the clous mott-'j Tremble, tyrants.; we shahl et tlier:questlen.
saie eOf otheu, sd she was quite surpLsedq grow Up.' - -p fNawmilhywideclue ohnleaderahp la a nactu e
at thé dlscoveëry-which, et course, la nomsur- Tloe members eo n the s. Hope are te. traceable- largelYte -the decay ef religious
prisei.t us--tha t she rau no. risk- made ne da' mardhiuT. with confidence atd ceurage, instruction i- the- hàme.- -Fer more Llan a

îacri'fie, iind thât sIc was pîysicaply as well adthe banner w ay they clsplay eurs up- geuerntion parents have'farmed eut tlir
as ni rar fittor for: woik inalier> abstainng ou i s silen, !olds the device-' Lot-the eue- dhildreu -fer moral traemipg. Tle time was
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days-thau ever alie had beenlu iner abstema- my tremble;s,. we are growing up for Trutd wetr oLIe natLng yth we e trainued pri-
thlouan es. hdand Temperance. c marily ol the hmn, and only incidehtally

She fêtiuded -socictles.- l Dublin n e1se-ý. It. wIll interest ail temperaânce workers -te la the Sundayi-scheol. Bh-heLmela
.1 wlere, lived dowa. tIe eoppositidun ràisèd. uow that Mx. Fed oT. Sri, wloae pic- cee wîeu tle moral Instruction -o! nael

* ooant-heron-account et wbat w-as tha-a turewe ua able te prse, taouni readers, chldren la cotfoied te a brie! hl heur
uew. departur--a woma engaginghin public sudà whu mauy et us hope te Se at 20e upon eue day 00 seven. The moral strength

worlc and addresiug. public. mcetBngs. oafnua meeting, rwa bem la 1841. Ape- apd sturdines et the men wo once fon-
Iu 1847, Mrs. .. Carlle viaited- Euglaud Eat poirted t n the position ef tender lu a ohel cered oui durcies Was net gaiued by chance

the *cArnezt selleltatiou eof mny oui-sdt ut au early-age in the c eurse of f votyears did notw cene unasked, did, net atay unurged.


